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ASUS ROG ALLY Travel Case Cover Any brand Polyester,
Polyurethane (PU) Black

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90NV00D0-B10000

Product name : ROG ALLY Travel Case

ROG Ally Travel Case

ASUS ROG ALLY Travel Case Cover Any brand Polyester, Polyurethane (PU) Black:

Keep your ROG Ally safe – A soft case material and a fleece inner liner, the Ally will be protected in
any bag or backpack.

All-weather protection - Water-repellent PU fabric keeps your machine safe from any accidental spills
and inclement weather, while the whole case stays secure with an ROG emblazoned YKK zipper. A soft
fleece inner liner keeps the screen protected and scratch-free.

Get into the action - The middle compartment folds up to create a portable stand for the ROG Ally.

Secure storage - The ROG Ally Travel Case has additional secure storage space for both credit sized
and MicroSD cards.
ASUS ROG ALLY Travel Case. Case type: Cover, Brand compatibility: Any brand, Product colour: Black.
Width: 143 mm, Depth: 43 mm, Height: 305 mm. Package width: 540 mm, Package depth: 300 mm,
Package height: 355 mm

Features

Case type * Cover
Brand compatibility * Any brand
Material * Polyester, Polyurethane (PU)
Product colour * Black

Protection features Water repellent, Scratch resistant,
Spill resistant

Built-in battery
Desktop stand
Carrying handle(s)
Closure type Zipper
Stylus loop

Features

Game card slot

Weight & dimensions

Width 143 mm
Depth 43 mm
Height 305 mm
Weight 189 g

Packaging data

Quantity 1
Package width 540 mm
Package depth 300 mm
Package height 355 mm
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